Internship Mercedes-Benz Japan Co., Ltd.

IT Support Team

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Remuneration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>Kawasaki</td>
<td>130.000 JPY a month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Tokyo City Center → 29 min)</td>
<td>(As support for living expenses)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Yokohama → 13 min)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Short description of department’s responsibility

As an intern at our Mercedes-Benz Research and Development Japan (RDJ) office in Kawasaki, you will have the opportunity to experience an intercultural working environment of a leading luxury car manufacturer. You will improve your expertise about Database & Web development and get hands-on working experience by providing local IT support on a broad field of topics. Furthermore, you will improve your language and communication skills as an interface to various IT support teams across Daimler.

As part of the IT support team, you will be responsible for the following tasks:

1. Programming WEB-based applications (70%)
   - Programming new modules in ASP.NET
   - Fix issues in SQL and JQuery
   - Prepare automatic test of software modules

2. Managing users and hardware (10%)
   - Managing user access and hardware for staff at RDJ
   - Interface to next level support

3. Troubleshooting of daily IT issues (10%)
   - Support users on solving issues with IT equipment
   - Network and software troubleshooting
   - Support on Sharepoint

4. Other tasks (10%)
   - Develop improved concepts of Information Security for RD location
   - Travel arrangements
   - Other side tasks
Required specialized knowledge:

- JQuery
- ASP.NET
- Microsoft Visual Studio 2012 or higher
- Fluent English (B2/C1)

Preferred language abilities:

- Japanese will be an advantage

Preferred skills:

- Deep knowledge in Microsoft technology
- JavaScript

If you are interested in the above positions please send your:

- Cover letter
- CV in English
- A short self-introduction in Japanese
- Transcripts of records from your university
- If applicable certificates/ references of language skills

Directly to the following E-mail address: dcjhra.trainee@daimler.com